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FAVOR BUILDING Warrant Indebtedness
I- - LOCALS '1

People Asked To Aid In
Listing Jobs Available

By Notifying Committee
OF SIDEWALKS

TO AID JOBLESS
Enforcement of the sidewalk or

City School District
$64,177 December 16

The Salem public school district had a warrant
of 164.177.98 on December 16. 1931, according to a
by W. H. Burfrhardt. achool clerk, submitted at the

Prof. Albert Einstein, one of the,
foremost men In the
mfrid today, wtll be the subject ol
remarks tav Rev. 3. R. Slmondi at dinance, which states that owners

of property abutting streets mustthe First Cecgrngational church'

45 PATROLMEN

REAPPOINTED BY

COUNTY COURT

The county court Wednesday, In
line with its decision to retain road
patrolmen in those districts that ex-
press a preference for the natrouneo
system or where there m no pro-
nounced friction, reappointed 45 out
of $1 patrolmen who served last
year. Decision as to what steps will
be taken in the other districts has
been reserved Indefinitely until a
better Idea may be secured as to the
situation in the respective districts.

The 45 patrolmen are
as follows: District No. 3, Grant
Jones; 4 and fi, J. L. Cook,; 6. J. W.
Fuhey; 7, P. E. Jensen; $, B. N. Mil-
ler; 12. James Cully; R Fred Wo--

provide walks, will do much towardsnext Sunday night. Mr. Suuond
giving employment to a large aroupwill live m review of tiiifctein'h of men depending upon this class

one year. Two members of the
ooard of trustees hold over. Reports
irom all organizations in the
church, the trustees and the minis-
ter were received and an excellent
financial report for the past year
was read. Miles H McICey acted
as moderator and M. B. Wagstafft
as secretary of the meeting. Prior
to the church meeting a dinner was
served with Mrs, W. X. Feldman
and Mrs. F. J. Ooodenough fri
charge.

Dance, Mellow Moon every Wed. As

Sat. Admission only 25c. 11

book "Cosmic Religion." Wednesday
night Mr. fiimonds is to address
tiie men brotherhood of the Metb-- -

of work, accomplish what the sta-
tutes demand and safeguard the

had been assigned to accounts
from that laid out for them

In the budget. The pay for super-Tiso- rs

showed ta.S44.21 tn the red.
and was protested by the school sn- -

lives of many school children whoortibt church at Corvtuhs.

aiance nous payable on ac-
count on Jauuary 4 of this year

s shown to be (30.000 even. The
warrants wOl be oovered by bcom-t-

receipts from taxes as lunds
collect. Tlie school district went
over to the arrant system just this
past fall. ;

Bunhartft's reports are lenerallr

are forced to zlg-u- back and forth
or else walk in the streets, and
advocates of this movement are
looking to relief at this time.

"Oroaon Brauty" permanent wave
2 complete. Oeuuine

permanent wave tt complete.
Oregon Beauty Shop, Ores on Bldgv
Dial 6754. 11

penmenaerrt as having put ta the
whole pay for heads of departments
and other supervisors who teach
from one-thi- to more than

of their time. Tlie as.OM

While aome property owners may

HAVE YOU A JOB TO OFFER?
To assist and speed up the pUn of the Salem Wrc Promotion

committee hi securing odd Jobs fer Idle men and women and there-

by relieve the unemployment situation, residents of Salem wbo
have work around their bonu stores, faetorioa. building or
grounds that will provide one or more day's merit are asked to fill
out the blank and mall or dettver it U the SALEM WORK
PROMOTION COMMITTEE, Salem Chamber of Commerce.

vVRhln the next 66 days 1 expect to be able to ghre employment to

men or women for days at a total expenditure of

9 The type of work will be foheck ana of following):

Improvements In Home, Factory, Store. Building, Ground.
Employment of Dotueulic. Stenographic, Clerical. SktHed

Craftsmen or Common labor.
Please have one of your solicitors oall on or tolehone me for

particulars.

object to additional assessment;
upon the property, at the same time

Item granted for this tn the nre.this is spread over a certain period
and any costs entailed can be Umlnary niaxe-u- p of the HS1-19-

mack; 17, C. A. Hoover; 19, W. O.

mailed out to the school directors
each month and da not come up at
the board meetings, but he took
this one before tlie board to explain
that certain accounts appear
In the red were simply because they

checked against charity or unem ouag was snuted lo the emergency
fund at the taxpayers meeting la
spring. Despite the discrepancy in
the supervisors' pay Item, Burghardt
explained that tt would balance up

A class hi wrestling for the
younger boys b planned for the Y.
M. C. A. Jif Ore well, of Willam-
ette university, and former amateur
boxer connected with the Multno-
mah club of Portland will take
charge. Workouts will be held each
Saturday forenoon.

Lots of good furniture at F. K.

Woedry's Auction tonight, 11

Inheritance tax on the $10,134 es

ail ngnt wiui the teachers' nay
when books were dosed at the end
of the school year.

Signed
School directors attending tn

meeting expressed pleasure ever
tiie fact that a balance of tl.8M.4S
remained tn the fund provided last
fall for the purchase of text books.

tate of Tost en T. Sorteberg has boon
fixed at $76 '2 .50. Inasmuch a the

Dr. aiid Mrs. P. O. Hiley of Wood-- ;
burn, were In the city Wednesday.!
Dr. Riley is .publisher of the Hub-
bard Enterprise and attended the
Rotary club luncheon at noon.

Biggest, ticat old tune dance, Crys-
tal every Wednesday, Bat. H

Members of the Rotary club
Wednesday non votod t hold a
ladles' night duiner and entertain-!
ment early next month, the date to
be set later.

Ham and baoon shoot. 3 prints on
each event at Salem Tiapshooter'
club, Sunday, Jan. 17. 12

Wax Churchill, former member
of the Salem lire department, now;
connected svltii the Portland

force, lias been visit tug friends
in Salem ivr a few days.

Special Facials $1. Finger waving
50c. Hattle Busies:, The Beauty Boa.

14

A siseable balance, considerably
entire estate is bequeathed to a town
in Norway no exemptions are grant-
ed on the charitable bequests. Teleyhoae Number more than half of the amount ap

proprlated. remains tn some of tlx
funds and will probably nave a

COMMITTEE TO

DISAGREE ON

CONSOLIDATION
It was evident Wednesday, after

a meeting of the street committee
of the city council, that a divided
report of that committee is likely
to be turned in on the question of
a consolidation of the offices of
street oanimtssioner and city en-
gineer whenever tlie time Is ripe
for a committee report to be turn
ed in.

After deliberations of several
days including a conference between
Chairman V. E. Kuhn of tlie com

(It Is understood that this information Is to be treated as surplus to be shifted over to other
funds at the close of tin school

Dance, old time tonight. Chambers
bldg. Bit music and floor. 11

Final "hearing on the estate of W.
H. Harris iaa boeu set for February
16. Executors are William P. Han-i-

and Helen Marie Orabenhorst.

year. In general, the report showed
Uist the budget was cut pretty close ,
and that expenditures and funds
granted would come out Just about

A request that Salem people who expect to have some
type of work to offer unemployed men and women here
during the next 60 days immediately communicate with Sa--

even.

lern work promotion committee,
tricts Into which the city has beencare of the chamber of commerce,
divided were lining up then teamseither through filling out blanks to
ox solicitors, blanks for listing the

mittee and Street CommissionerJobs pledged bad been printed and
the time of tlie actual solicitation

Leap year dance, January 16. W.
O. W. hall. Silvexten. Mlkkleson's
orchestra. 11

tn 41 divoroe caw of Clarence
Myers against Inca Myers the wile
has filed a petition asking modifi-
cation of the decree to require the
hubband to pay a $10.50 doctor bill.

Complaint on a note has been filed
in ciicuit court by First National
bank of Silverton agaiiwt J. T.

waiter 8. Low. tt appears that
in each district was to be decided

Motor vehicle collisions rciwrted
overnight were: Add'son Foster,
1045 North Filth street, and Mrs.
W. A. DeljelL. route 4. at 12th and
Rural. West Salem Bus company
and an iinldeii lifted driver, at Slate
and Commercial. M. J. DeLspp, l'ii
North Liberty, and Larmer Trans-fe- r

company, alley between Stale
and Court,

Kuhn and Aldermaii Hendricks
will be tn favor of the mergertonight.

Included among the suggestions
for work by which employment can
be given to idle persons, which are
listed on a card, to be distributed

wnue Alderman 13. A. Hughes, the
third member, wlii oppose It.

When interviewed Wednesday
Hugiies confirmed a report that he
would be in opposition, but with-
held any explanation except that
under present conditions he did
not think tlie re should be a

generally, are the followina:
Automotive repairs; domestic

be printed In the newspapers or by
communicating directly with I. R.
SchoetUer, secretary, phone s738,
was Issued today by those In
charge of the campaign which Is

expected to provide 10,000 days of
work for the unemployed here.

Final details of the campaign to
round up the odd Jobs which house-
holders, merchants, factory owners
and others may have to offer will
be made at a general rally and
mass meeting of all captains and
teams at the chamber of comm erce
at 7:30 Wednesday evening. Here
the entire plan will be outlined for
those who are cooperating in the

everything was in
readiness for the drive for Jobs
Captains for each of the 14 dis- -

help; garden work; window wash
ing; build or repair walk or drive

Marrhuc licenses have bren Issued
to Robert Lewis, IB. Ada. Ore., and
Thelma Knoop. 20, Salem; James
Htirschel Adams, Lakeview, ant!
Irene May Meier. 19, Pot t land.

way; replacing window panes;
weather proofing or weather strip

Dry wood. coal, prompt del. Phone
5000. Salem Fuel Co. 11

Theodore Roth pleaded guilty in
police court Wednesday to a chatge
of speeding through a school zone
and was fined $10.

Dance, Mellow Moon every Wed. Jc
Sat. Admission only 25c. 11

For me to gtre my reasons,"
ping; roofing and flashing; gut-
ters and downspouts; porches and
steps; repair or build fences and

said Hugiics,
-- would involve cer-

tain criticisms, and just at present
I dont want to be quoted in criti-
cism of anyone."trellises; insulate outside walls and

roof; garage repairs and improve-
ments; build garage: house clean

Chairman Kuhn explained that
the committee could tioc prepare a
report or reports yet for the rea-
son that there is nothing In the
way of an ordinance bill before

ing; repairing furniture; painting
and decorating; paper hanging;
kal&omining; chimney and fire-

place repairs; build in fireplace;

An involuntary petition in y

ha been filed in ihe leder--
district court in Portland by the

Prudcntiul Bancorporulion, Part-lau-

by Hal D. Patton, J. D.
Russell A. McCully and

M. Charlton, all of Salem.

Children's dresses, guaranteed fast
colors, - tor (1. Director's Dept.
store. 41

the committee. If tlie consolidation
is actually attempted an ordinance-wil-

be necessary.
water proofing basement; overhaul-
ing heuting system; installing new
plumbing facilities; repair to

Five or six Inches of snow were
encountered hi tiie Sliver Foils sec
tion Tuesday by tiugincers McGee
and Bron v. ho were up working
on the survey ot the new Silver
Fails secondary highway. They
stated that the snow canw way
down below Sublimity, although of
course not so di"p lower down to-

ward the voilej. In the "canyons
where the men were working they
stated It was very cold.

Complaint for foreclosure has
been filed In circuit court by Ada
E. Jory against Arnold J. Wcnger,

Complaint has been filed In cir-

cuit court by Manu-

facturing company against George
C. Will for money alleged to be due
on a contract in connection with
the sale of radios.

The present status of the issue
is that at the meeting a week ago
Monday night, which was the an

plumbing facilities; inspection oi
overhauling electrical wiring; in

nual election nlfilit for city officers.stallation of additional electrical
the council, on motion of Alderoutlets; fruit shelves or cupboards;Three iron hac been enlisted In man Vandeoit. deferred for twothe United Status marine corps weeks the election of street com

Installing additional windows, doors
or closets; cedar lining a closet; in-

stall corner china closets; install
through the locul recruiting office
during the pust tew days, Sgt. Mack mlsxioner and engineer, Vandevort

chaining that a merger Was inadditional kitchen cupboard units;encrman, olticer in charge, states
the air and that two weeks wa:refinishlng floors: Install hardwood
wonted for deliberation. In thefloors; plastering; tiling or retiling

In addition to receiving the school
clerk's report, the school directors
decided to offer to build walk
on tlie north front of Englewood
school If the city would construct
the connecting walk along tlie two
blocks of Englewood park, follow-
ing a request from the city council.
The replacement of 800 feet of olU
fire hose in the city school build.
Ings was referred to the building
committee. Board members ordered
the purchase of 50 steel arm chairs
and 3j steel desks to accommodate
incoming students at the high
school and ordered the Opportun-
ity school moved to Uie Garfield
school building to make room la
tlie high school building. A requi-sisti-

by Superintendent Hug for
dictionaries costing $195.10 to re-

place worn and books
was granted.

REBEKAHS HOLD

INSTALLATION
Joint installation for Chemekela

lodne No. 1. I. O- O. F. and for the
Salem Rebekah lodge were held
Monday night ai live L O. O. F.
hall. The installations were open
to the public with about 300 attend
ing. Following tlie ceremonies,

numbers were given by
the Salem Scotch band and Mrs.
EUiel Poling Phelps, and readings
were given by Mrs. Carrie Chase.

Oiricers installed for the Odd
Fellows were: Harry ShusterowiU,
noble grand; C. L. Connelly, vice
grand; Amos Vass, secretary; Wil-

liam fiiegmund, treasurer; O. W.
Moorehead, warden; B. P. Adams,
conductor; C- P. Philllpe, chaplain;
K. C. Kriesel, inside guardian; D.
P. Wright, outside guardian; J.
Smith, right supporter to the noble
grand; I. H. Vinson, left supporter
to the noble grand; A. W, Peebles
and W. E. Moses, right and left
supporters to the vice grand; H. M.
Cleen and B. F. Underwood, right
and lelt scene supporters.

Rr of kali of I leers insulted were:
Noble grand. Myrtle MoClay; vice
grand, .Mrs. Jesse Moorehead; sec-

retary, EuKCiiia fiiegmund; trea-
surer, Verd.1 Olmstead; warden,
Helen McElroy; conductor. Wild
Fleener; chaplain, Ella Smith; in-

side guardian, Evelyn Heseman;
outside guardian, Elsie Pappenluss;
right and lelt supporters to the
noble grand. Lillyan Fleener and
Ida HochftteUler; rUht and left
supporters to the vice graud. Coral
McNeill and Anna Hunsecher;
musician, Dorothy Franks.

Installing officers for tlie Odd
Fellows were Ira Crittenden, dis-
trict deputy giaiid master; Robert
Henderson, district deputy grand
marshal; James Smith. Jr., grand
secretary; C. O. Engstrom, grand
treasurer; H R. Burke, grand war-
den; P. Phillippe. grand chaplain;
Mr. Rtdfern, grand liuide guard-
ian; teoitte Natderinan. urand out- -

bathroom; tile drain board for

Although the January quota for
the district has been filled, Sher-
man states that applications of ac-

ceptable men are bcln placed on
file. The three men sent out re

kitchen; repair to stairs; build or
meantime ail the committee can
do Is get the situation In hand and
make up Its individual minds what
it is HTtely to do when an ordinance

iinisn aaditionai room; new s;

new curtains and shades;

plovment relief contributions.
Proponents point out that mater-

ial costs are tlie lowest In years,
many men are In need of work and
that the walks could be surveyed
and constructed under the direction
of city olflcials whose duties at

of year are not as ardorous as,
at other times.

Should the city order a general1
enforcement of tlie ordinance, deal-
ers in the necessary supplies will
be helped, additional men and
trucks needed in connection with
the actual labor.

South High street. In particular.;
has a dearth of sidewalks and forms
a virtual "trail" to the McKlnley,!
Lincoln and Leslie schools. Ttiere
are Intervals of several blocks In
the vicinity of these school build-
ings where it Is necessary to either'
cross the street, only to repeat the
performance at a location a block
away, or walk the entire distance
in the street.

Motorists as a rule exercise every
precaution, but with the youngsters
at play, both going and returning
from school, dart into the street
wttout giving warning to the motor-
ist who is presumed to be on the
alert and is generally held respons-
ible m emit of an accident.

FEWER INSANE

PATIENTS UNDER

CASH SYSTEM
Th state law requiring payment

by iViuivcs or estate of inmates
in tile state insane and feeble-
minded institutions where possible,
or by the counties where impossi-
ble except In violent cases, has
had its effect upon committments
to the state insane hospital. Dr. J.
C. Evans reported to the board of
control today. Evans represented
Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner, superinten-
dent, who is in California.

Committments to the insane In-

stitution at Salem has been reduced
from an average of 71 during the
year ending September 30 to 60
during the past three months.
Erans reported. About 55 per cent
of the inmates of the state in-

stitutions are committed from Mult-
nomah county, he reported.

Evans reported that there were
2128 Inmates at the Salem Institu-
tion and 1043 In the eastern Ore-
gon institution. About one out of
every 250 people In Oregon are in- -,

sane, Evans reported as compared1
to the national ratio of one out of
270. This is perhaps accounted
for, he said, by the fact that Ore-
gon people are watched more
closely for sanity.

Warden James Lewis of the state
penitentiary reported that
were 228 prisoners now out on pa-
role, which accounts for the de-

crease In the prison population the
past few months. The present
population was reported at 867.

In the d Institution.
incoming Inmates were reduced by
about 50 per cent. Dr. Roy Byrd
reported, due largely to the legis-
lative act. He also reported that
out of a call to 00 on the waiting
list for admittance, only 16 were
received In recent montlis.

The board of control ordered an
Investigation as to feasibility of
employing a e physician to
inspect and care for the health of
inmates of the state penitentiary,
of the girls' training school and
students at the state blind and
deaf Institution.

AGED WOMAN BADLY

BURNED ABOUT BODY

Maggie Cave. 79, a county charge
living on South 12th street, was
severely burned shortly before noon
Wednesday when fire from the
ntnve darted throuvh the draft,
catching hrr clothing as she was
nlttlng In frcnt of the stove.

Kenneth SlKrtdan, driver for a
ILizrl D11 dairy truck, was paw-
ing when he noticed the smoke.
He investigated and found the
elderly woman attempting to
smother the flames by dishwater.
Rags on the floor were also smould-

ering and the woman lost much of
her onthing before the flames were
extlngulihed.

She, was taken to the Deaconess
hmpital where tt wag found that
nearly her entire body was burned.
Because of the extent of tlie injury
and her advanced age her condition
is reported critical.

Return on an execution In the
case of State Savings 4c Loan

against Jov-p- h T. Hart
shows propertv Involved sold to the
nlnintlff for M.

Application has been filed with
the county clerk to have the case
of E. T. Loomis against Edward
King placed on the motion docket
in circuit ooort.

cently wore Donald Birch, Florence,
Ore.: Attred Jensen, Cornelius, Ore., cornea before it. If such an ordin-

ance is Introduced.and Earl Morgan Oiesse, Buena
install new woodwork; paint ex-

terior of house; are you contem-
plating a new home or additional
buikungs.

Vista, Ore.

Board?rs wanted. See Mrs. Olm-
sted at Ko e Cafe, 222M N. Com-
mercial. 11 BOWERS OBSERVES

LAWRENCE RENAMED

TO ACCIDENT BOARD

Arthur W. Lawrence of Corvallls
was appointed a member of the state

Pearmine; 30, Wm. F. Kapllnger;
UO'i, L. M. Van Cleave; 31, M. M.
MaRee; 22, Fred Hcmeh; 34 and 26,
Ht'iny Stclnkanxp; 37, John Fabry;
37'i. C. H. Taylor; 2$, W. V. West-- !
en house; JS'-j- R. J. Bettenrourt ; 20
and 30, Lee Wells; 33, J. W. Etzel;
35, E. J. Richards; 38, O. D. Need-- :
ham; 40, E.J.Richards; 42. M. H.
Utoer; 43,E.G.Syron; 45.L. K. Hen-
ri ies; 47.C.L. McAllister: 43, Edward
W. Hahn; 48. Peter W. One; 5a,
'ill rod ore Fisher; 95, Karl Wipper; 66,
E.Z. Kaufman; 57. J.J.Staiger; fit),

Lewis E. JucLson; 04, John F. Man-

ning; $6. Leonard Walker; 6$, Chas.
Gllles; 70. Chas. .Staiaer; $3. George
Koech; 68, Ray Reeves; $0, Chas.
Heine.

The districts in which no decision
has been reached yet, and the na- -
trobnen wha served tn such districts
last year are as follows:

District No. 1. A. C. Snyder; tw,
James McOormlck; t, J. A . Van
Cleave; 10, Wm. B. Aimen; 15. H. M.
Kuetizi; 15, Fred Loske; 18, Rob-
ert Cole; 36, W. J. Donheni;
W. H. Carter: 86. J. F. Bewley; 37,
V. M. DeCmter; 89, F. O. Johnson;
44. W. P. Schoetthocfer; 58. W. H.
Hnynes: 65, Richard Patterson.

REPORT SHOWS

SALEM PUPILS

HEALTH RECORD

Principal defects of Marlon coun-
ty school children were found to be
dental ear.es. nutritional defects and
that about 13 percent of the chil-
dren examined suffered from goiter,
in a preliminary annual report re-
leased by the county health depart-
ment Wednesday. During 1931. the
department conducted physical ex-

aminations of 4G37 school children,
with 1018 parents attending the ex-

aminations. Work done by the
health department In city and coun-
ty schools averaged up well with
that of preceding years.

The dental officer gave treatments
to S46 children who made 478 visits
to the health department office, the
1931 Teport shows. The dental offic-
er's position has been abolished In
the 1932 budget for the department.

School children responded satis-
factorily to sugge!tions made by the
health department, for 3835 children
reported that they had dental de-

fects corrected after their physical
examinations; 140 children had
glasses fitted for stent defects: and
265 children had their tonsils or ade-
noids removed. A total of 12,629
school children were examined for

to school; 1244 visits
were made to their homes; and 1951
visits paid to schools.

Members of the health department
staff made 3100 visits in the inter-
ests of contagious disease control,
for diagnosis. Investigation, etc.
Diphtheria immunisation treatments
were given to 1505 children, of which
total 505 were children,
and smallpox vaccinations were giv-
en to 1245. Both totals were slightly
less than the totals for such work
done during 1030.

In connection with tuberculosis
control, nurses made 473 visits, and
132 examinations were made at chu-
tes. The nurses also covered 208 pre-
natal cases In 586 visits and made
448 visits to 157 al cases.
Other records showed that 1656 visits
were made by nurses to 835 infants,
and 458 examinations were made of
330 infants. Pre --school children
numbering 303 received 564 visits,
and 686 examinations were made of
535 p children. Visits of
indigents, either to the office or
mad to their homes, number 322.
and the nurses took care of 380 cases
of bedside nursing. Milkhandlers'
examined totaled 267.

The milk inspector made 1219 vis-

its to dairies and milk plants, and
744 vifits to food establisluncnta.

Work in the laboratory showed ex-

aminations of 638 water samples,
1S23 milk samples and 975 cultures
taken for the control of diphtheria.

Aside from taking water samples
and many such Items, the sanitary
inspector Abated 234 nuisances, made
142 visits to tourist camps, 609 visits
to other industrial camps such as
bop yards and prune orchard, and
52 visits for the inspection of school
buildings.

All statistical figures were stated
by Dr. Vernon A. JouTlas, county
health officer, to be subject to revi-
sion at the final check-u- p of the
1931 annual report.

Society Woman and
Maid Are Murdered
Middleburg, Va Jan. 13 Wt Mrs

Agnes B. Ilsley. about 40, prominent
society and sports woman, and her
maid, about 65. were found dead
today, their skulls crushed in the
Ilsley home, near here.

The bodies were found tn par-At- e

rooms. The house was sn

Investtgattnr officers said the n

were evidently stain bv blows
from anme bmvy weapon. Trier
ras erkJTtoe the auailawt washed
hi' hands In tit maii's room.

The bodies were tfinoverd krv

Mra. Ixrtey s brother. Paul Boeing
A reqist fr fingerprint experts

was mad to act. e and Rich-
mond pe.ice.

Prov,-- tn f tin ore ta tn Fd--rat-

i4.--r 6iais in 1910 war
nearby to the record peak
19j.

HIS 83R0 BIRTHDAY

O. P. Wed, scoLt executive for
Cascade area council Boy Scouts of
America, v ill go to Albany Thurs-
day where he win assist in the cam-

paign to raise a budget of $600 for
N. 3. Bowers, West Salem, on Jan gccldent commission today by Gov-

ernor Julius Meier. Lawrence wasScout work in that city. Thurs
uary S. celebrated his 83rd birthdaday ni?ht all Scout masters of Linn

county will meet with West. A rep
appointed last April for the unex-
pired term of one of the removed

Mr. sowers was corn near Zanes-
resentative of Mill City was in 8a virie. Ohio. That city, he says, was

named for Col. Ebenezer Zane, the commissioners, which ended yester-
day. His term will now expire inlem Wednesday conferring with

West In connection with the for of Zane Grey, the 1039.
The other two members of thefiction writer. Betty Zane was themation of a troop m that place.

Mitzl Gray permanent $3.50 and
$5. Phone 5033. 13

cotoners young sister, and the book,
"Betty Zane," was. Mr. Bowers be-

lieves, Zane Grey's first novel. Col.

eoTTTtnissloa are Charles T. Early,
chairman, and Albert Hunter. Law-
rence named to represent labor.Zane owned a large tract of land

on which the city of Zanesvllle afAccompanied by 35 or 30 rooters,
the Greenlcaf Shoe Company bas terward was located.

Ocle Bowers has filed complaint
for divorce against Lyle Bowers.
They were married In Vancouver.
Wash.. In November, 1920, and de-

sertion Is charged. She asks $10 a
month for support of two children

The annual report of the United
States National bank as guardian
of Edward Hugh McCalfery, minor,
has been filed in probate.

Members of the Oregon Supreme
court - will attend the funeral in
Portland tomorrow afternoon of
Judge C A. Johns, as honorary
pallbearers. Johns was a former
member of the supreme court.
Arguments set for hearing before
the supreme court tomorrow have
been postponed until next Monday,
it was announced Jtiy Arthur 6.
Benson, clerk of the court.

Officers of the First Congrega-
tional church were elected at the
annual meeting of the congregation
on Tuesday evening at the church, A
dinner preceded the elections, re-

ports of retiring officers and reading
of a financial report. Officers to
serve during the ensuing year, many
of whom were to their
positions, are: Clerk. Julia Webster;
treasurer, Mrs. Bert Flack; financial
secretary, F. D. Kibbe; trustees.
Warren Powers and Wayne Barham;
deacons, Elmer Reltz. Dr. W. C.
Kantner and R. N. Hoover; Sunday
school superintendent, F. E. Neer;
music committee. Edith Harard, Mrs.
Stephen Stone and Mary Fake.

Annual account of Iva Ashby as
executrix of the estate of Evallne
Baker has been filed in probate.

"My grandfather's farms wereketball soiad. of Portland will
Salem Wednesday night for

KIWANIAN CHIEF

TALKS TO ROTARY

HAWLEY IDOL

AT ROSEBURG
For anyone to utter word of

disrespect toward Congressman Wil-

li! c. Hawley tn Rofiebunt or
Douglas county either In erRon or
politically la about equivalent to
placing himself In a position where
he will be taken out and hanged
on the first limb that can be
reached on the first tree In sight.

Thus oplncth State Senator B. L
Eddy, prominent legislator, who
was in Salem Wednesday on what
he termed a personal mission.

Senator Eddy admitted that aome
ot his friends have asked him to
flirt wlUi the congressional nom-
ination but he says his flirting days
in politics are over.

"Yon Imow It wouldn't really be
very healthy for m man down in
our county to talk about Tunning
for congress from this district even
if he wanted to," said Senator Eddy.
"And I dont want to In the first
place. But Mr. Hawley stood up
for Roseburg when the soldiers
home matter first came up and
stood by Roseburg through thick
and thin when it looked as though
Roseburg might lose it. No. it's as
much as a man's life is worth down
our way to say anything a;ainst
Mr. Hawley. And if a man came
out for congress against him down
there I don't know anv scheme of
punishment that has as yet been
devised which would be adequate
to take care of him."

ELSIE JANIS WFDS

YOUTHFUL GROOM

Tarrvtown, N. , Jan. 13. IP
Elsie Jan in, internationally famous
state star, known as "the swee-
theart of the A. E. P." for her war
work, was married here New Year's
eve. it was learned today by the
Tarrytown Daily News.

The bridecroom was Gilbert Wil-
son, 2;. Los Aneeles businessman.
Mia Janh gave her age as 42.

Miss Jmis, reached at her home
at Philip Me nor, confirmed the
ceremony. 6he Issued a statement
and even commented on th com-

parative vouth of the bridegroom.
She said:
"I've never had a husband and

he has never had a wife so we both
can sisrt from scratch. Tills being
my debut on the state of matri-
mony, some may wonder why 1 took
a husband 16 years younger than
myself. Well, I've never had a child.
Now I have a husband and now I
ran nope to bave a child. Dm't
forget I was married fcrfore Leap
Year."

The cerrsnorry In the borne of
Mavor Purene Lehman of Tarry --

town was performed by Police
Judge Daniel Dwyer. Tte license
was issued by Wward Hennessey,
the "secret wedding license clerk"
of Mount Pieasant. If. Y, a few
hours before the ceremony.

Hrmesaef Is the clerk who Is-

sued secret Ucemes to Flfl Sttll-Trt-

McConnlok and Gloria Swaa- -

part of the old Zane holdings," Mr.
Boxers recalls. "I came to Salem 41

years ago and have lived here or in
sight of the city ever since, except
odoui iwo years in Washington Taking stock tor 1932. Charles

Wnlker, of Portland, past district
tovernor of Klwanis. save the Ro-

tary club some helpful suKsestlons

dozen years a?o. I have lived in
West Salem about 13 years and am

a contest v.i'h the Jason Lee squad
on the Y. M. C. A. floor beginning
at 6:15 o'clock. The shoe team
Includes a number of Benson high
players. Cliff McLean, Barney
Woldt and Morris Hetzlcr, all mem-
bers of the Portland squad which
is expected to figure In state

lienors, will be seen in
action aqa irtit the local church
team. The Jason Lee team Is tied

among the oklcst of its citizens, and
have been a ?r of the
Capital Journal for 15 years. I have

st the weekly luncheon Wednesday
noon.

Friends are the basis of success
snd there are no substitutes forl&'de Kuarutsn

for second place in the Sunday

drunk nothing alcoholic since 1814.'

WOMAN FREED ON miallty and service. Walker declared
ecnool league. waiteT Ericsson oi
Willamette university will referee.

CHARGE OF MURDERTonlte, Auction at F. N. Woodry"s
Auction Market. 11

Every individual must have a defin-
ite goal or program and be careful
in the selection of associates. One
of the greatest factors of achieve-
ment Is simplicity or being one's
self.

The more vou have the more
you can do. and the more you do
the more von have, the speaker
said. The heart as held the sourer
of personal power mitlt truth only
everlasting. "Tlie source of all ma

IiiMalimg officers for the
were Lillyan Fleener. dis-

trict deputy president; Grace Tay-
lor, district deputy grand marshal;
Cora Van Pelt, grand warden;
Alma Henderson, gtand secretary;
Lu?lia Etii;r;trom, grand treasurer;
Helen grand inside guar-
dian; Dra Hill, grand ouiside
guardian; Louise King, grand chap-
lain; EvHjn Naderman, musician.

Flower were presented tlie in-

stalling officer and to the incom-
ing of l leers.

Idaho Falls, Idaho, Jan. 13 (JPt

Mm. Evelyn Cuthbert was found not
guilty of a charge of murdering her

The Salem Riding academy which
has a number of horses at the state
fairgrounds will hold a session Wed-

nesday nisM for beginners.

Balloon dance. Mehama Thurs.
Oood time for everyone. Come. Adm.
25c. 11

husband by a district court Jury yes-
terday.

The husband, Clarence Cuthbert,
terial power Is heat," Walker said!

Claude M. Bristol. Portland news-

paperman, win speak at the weekly
luncheon of the Lions club Thurs-
day. During the war he was on the
staff of the Stars and Stripes, of-

ficial publication of the AEF,

in closing. "So get 'hot about
died of gunshot wounds several
weeks ago, declaring before he died
that he shot himself. The state con-
tended however, that the position of
the wormd made tt impossible for

Nx. Monday evening the two
lotinea will join in celebrating the
birthday amilverary of Thomas
Wiley, the founder of Oddfellow-shl- p.

Final account f Hot tense M.
an administratrix of tlie estate

of w. E lnealls has been filed in
rwohnfe

the man to have shot himself,

THVG HI' N TED

A. S. Allen, general secretary for
the Y. M. C. A . who has
been m California for some time
Inspecting some of the large as-

sociation buildings, will stop off m
Salem Saturday on his return to
the north. A luncheon In his honor
will be held in the association din-

ing room. A number of persons
have been askd to the affair.

Seattle. Jan. U IP A thug was

FIRE IN PORTLAND
Portland, Jan. 13 01 'i Damage es-

timated by owners at about $15,000
was caused here early today when
fire swept through the Phoenix
building in tlie business district,

LADT FORGMF, CAl'CHT
Portland. Jan IS Mildred

Walker, wanted in Medford and
Portland on rheck charges, was ar-

rested here last night by local
and state potlre.

hunted by police today after break-
ing Inte three homes and attempt-
ing to attack three women. In each

A prepared address on scientific
subjects was read before Willam-et- e

university student Tuesday by
E. T. Barnes, retired merchant of
Salem and a member of the board
of trustees. Barnes fa engaged to
research work in scientific fields.

Dr. Einstein Joins
In Hotel Orchestra

Palm Springs. Calif, Jan. 13 flPJ
Dr. Albert Einstein, noted n

scientist, joined the orchestra
at hotel here last night, taking
over a rioLn and playing wi n them

case however, screams of the wom-
en frightened him and he escaped

LAVAL FOsUIINU CABINET
Paris, Jan. 11 (LP President Paul

Doumer today asked Pie re LavaL re
xglned premier, te form a new cab
inet and Laval accepted the cosn- -

Scottv's Riding Academy. Fair-

grounds. Phone 3464. 11

With 6$ persons ia attendance
one of the most successful rehears-
als of the season for the Salem
Symphony orchestra was held Tues-

day nfsht at the Y. M. C. A. Di-

rector SeiM gave Ms group of musi-
cians a ne number to work on.
The next concert of the or-

chestra will come late tn Fefiuary

Dance imtight Chambers Wag.
Fine floor and best nmsic. . 11

several Klct.oas from Bach, Mo
i

rUrtst iflcmortaiCOIJ AT KLAMATH
Rlsmaui Falls, Jan. 13 if The

3ark "itsrtemperature fell to S decrees ebave
xrro here this morning as skies j
cleared after yesterday's storm.

xart and
Uuiany bhfi;L the Investigator

of the n..l."ibe forgot his backvard-ne5- s

bToe a cror d in bis interest
In the music H? took no notice of
applause, bwt smiled at member 01

the archera playing durhig
dinner hour and suge ted me pi 7
some Bore.

He reicv4 to pla? a Tiei-- h live
song. "No, no: Lat a too

It's rrUere yaw trass the
Iraublrmsw details of
tmngtac serrirea wbra
am has aaade this.
g almost tasamlile.

risat piascroBS
F. r. Kllian. Pres.

Wslter C. Kmworthy.
Mgr.

StI North raaltol Btrrel
riloNE 6T

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten man met trass UM
beart of saws

Trustee for lite First Unitarian
church, tr4 at the annual
me ting of (he okurcti organization
Tuesday rurfct, were: L F.

three jean; it. B ma- -

Snowfall ol the past two days'
hroisCht the eautvaleiit of M of an
Inch of moist i ire. The barometer Is
still below normal but was rising to- - j

day, b.diatinv eonunuauea f the.
clear, coid weather.sentimental."staff, two ea;s; Mrs. 1. U Devers,


